[Results of a Randomized Study: Multivessel Stenting and Staged Revascularization in Patients With ST-Elevation Myocardial Infarction Using Second Generation Drug Covered Stents].
Lack of evidence base on the use of 2-nd generation drug covered stents in patients with ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) with multivessel lesions in coronary vascular bed makes it important to conduct studies of new devices in a framework of multivessel stenting in primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PPCI) and staged revascularization. Controversial data on outcomes of the strategy of multiple revascularization in STEMI might be related to the use of previous generation coronary stents in this category of patients. Aim of this study was assessment of one year outcomes of multivessel stenting in a framework of PPCI and staged revascularization (8.6+/-4.2 days between stages) with the use of 2-nd generation drug covered stents. We showed that both multivessel stenting and staged revascularuzation might be effective options of revascularization in STEMI with the use of 2-nd generation drug covered stents and maintenance of limited time interval between PCI on infarct related artery and PCI on other coronary vessels with significant stenotic lesions. This strategy was associated with low rate of adverse cardiovascular events.